
Lesson 6:  Bible Examples of Parents & Children 

 
Positive Examples 

 
Jehonadab (Jonadab) /Rechabites - A Respected Father whose children obeyed him 
Jehonadab was first mentioned in 2 Kings 10 where he joined hands with Jehu in destroying the 
wicked family of Ahab. 2 Kings 10:15-16 
 
Jonadab was the son of Rechab and his descendants were known as "Rechabites." 
 
Jonadab gave commands to his sons and they obeyed him, and his commands were handed 
down to the next generation who did likewise. Not many fathers command and obtain such 
respect today. 

 
1. What did the Rechabites refuse to do?  Why?  Jeremiah. Jer. 35:1-11 

 
 

2. What point was Jeremiah making by using the Rechabite’s example?  Jer. 35:12-14 
 
 
God blessed the Rechabites because of their obedience to their father as an eternal covenant. 
Jer. 35:18-19 

 
Abraham and Sarah   (Gen 21:1-21; 22:1-19; 24:1-9) 

3. Was Abraham’s faith in God evident in his life’s decisions?   Did it (usually) transcend 
other relationships and desires?   How was this lesson in priorities demonstrated 
with Abraham & Isaac? 
 
 

4. Does our faithfulness, or lack of it, influence our children? 
 
 

5. What role should parents play to ensure proper companionship for their children? 
Do parents have a role in the selection of potential mates?                                How? 

 



6. Did Abraham & Sarah’s faithfulness influence Israel’s faithfulness for generations? 
Can we accomplish the same thing in our families? 

 

Hannah   (I Sam 1:2-11) 
7. What was Hannah’s attitude toward God before she had a son?  

 
 

8. What was her attitude about having children (what purpose)? 
 
 

9. How might his mother’s attitude and example have influenced Samuel during his 
childhood and his adulthood? 
 

 
Lois & Eunice    (Acts 16:1; II Tim 1:5; I Tim 5:23, & see Prov 23:29-31) 

10. What advantages do Christian parents have over non-Christian parents? 
 
 

11. What does I Tim 5:23 imply about the knowledge & teaching of Lois & Eunice? 
 
 
Can you list other examples of good parenting found in the Bible?  Be ready to share in class. 

 
 

Negative Examples 
 
Eli: the permissive but not absentee father    (I Sam 2:12-36) 

12. In what sins were Eli’s sons engaged (I Sam 2:12-17; 22-32)?  How did he respond 
(2:24,25)?  Did God hold him responsible (2:29-30; 3:13)? 

 
 

13. What phrase in 2:29 shows very concisely what Eli’s problem was as a father? 
 
 
David: The absentee but not permissive father   
What is most incredible about this, is that David is likened unto God, the Father and Solomon is 
likened unto Jesus in 2 Sam 7:12-14. David fulfilled many aspects of his role in antitype to God, 
but failed as a father. 
 
What do we know about David’s children? 
 

a. Amnon, Joseph’s firstborn?  2 Sam. 13:1-14     Similar to his father? 



b. Absalom  2 Sam 13:28-29, 2 Sam 15:1-14 
 

c. Adonijah  1 Kings 1:5, 17-20 
 
 

d. Solomon   Deut 17:14–20 
 
 
Abraham & Ishmael     (Gen 16:7-12)   

14. How would you describe what was to be Ishmael’s character?  
                 
 

15. How was his character later demonstrated (Gen 21:7-9)? 
 

 
16. Was this the fault of Abraham?   Were there things in Ishmael’s childhood that might 

have led to further difficulties for his character development (Gen 21:10-21)? 
 
 

Isaac & Rebekah,    Jacob & Esau     (Gen 25:19-27:16) 
17.  How was the relationship between Isaac & Rebekah?  (Gen 24:64-67) 

 
 

18. How were Jacob & Esau different from birth? (Gen. 25:24-28) 
 
 

19. What mistake did Isaac & Rebekah make in the relationships with their sons?    
What might have led to this issue? 
 
 

20. What kind of personalities did Jacob & Esau have (Gen 25:25-34; 26:33,34; 27:41; 
see also Heb 12:16,17)?  How does this compare to Isaac (Gen 24:63)?   
 
 

21. How might these flaws be related to the actions & attitudes of Isaac & Rebekah? 
 
 

Jacob and his sons 
22. What does “Jacob” mean?      How was this meaning illustrated in Jacob as a young 

man?  Was Jacob a strong leader as a husband & father (for example, Gen 30:1-4)? 
    



23. How was Jacob an unwise father?  (e.g. Gen 37:3,4)?  What do you think led to this 
favoritism? 
 
 

24. How did his sons (& daughter) turn out? (Gen 34; Gen 35:22; Gen 37; Gen 38) 
 
 
Samuel 

25. What kind of Judges were Samuel’s sons?   What might have led to their corruption?  
(I Sam 7:16)    

 

26. Does it appear that God held Samuel responsible for their character (as He did Eli)?   
 

The Prodigal Son and his brother (Luke 15:11-32) 
27. Is there evidence that the character differences in these two boys result from the 

character of their father?   
 
 

28. What character does the younger brother initially exhibit?  How does the father deal 
with his (unwise) demands?       Later during his suffering?       When he repents? 
 
 

29. Would you describe the older brother as rebellious and/or a trouble-maker? 
 
 

30. What crisis does he have to deal with?    Does this happen in families today? 
 
 
What other Bible examples of bad parenting, or difficult children can you think of? 

 
 
 
 
Charles Francis Adams, son of U.S. President John Quincy Adams was a diplomat to Great 
Britain, as had been his father and grandfather. On one occasion he wrote this in his diary: 

"Went fishing with my son today--a day wasted." 
 
His son, Brooks, wrote this entry for the same day: 

"Went fishing with my father--the most wonderful day of my life." 
 


